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Processes driving the assembly of swamp forest communities have been poorly explored. We analyzed natural regeneration and
adult tree communities data of a swamp gallery forest in Central Brazil to discuss the role of ecological filters in shaping plant species
turnover in a successional gradient. Species data of 120 plots were used to assess species turnover between natural regeneration and
adult tree communities. Our analyses were based on 4995 individuals belonging to 72 species. Community patterns were discerned
using ordination analyses. A clear floristic turnover among plant life stages was distinguished. Regeneration community of swamp
forests was richer in species composition than the adult community. Tree species commonly found in nonflooded gallery forests
were present in the regeneration plots but not in the adult community. Differences in the floristic composition of these two strata
suggest that not all species in the seedling stage can stand permanent flooding conditions and only a few tolerant species survive to
become adult trees. We propose that natural disturbances play an important role by altering limiting resources, allowing seeds of
nonflooded forest species to germinate. This paper elucidates the turnover between plant life stages in swamp forests and suggests
mechanisms that may shape these communities.
1. Introduction
Among different habitat types found inCentral Brazil, swamp
gallery forests locally known asmatas paludosas,matas de gal-
eria inunda´veis, and matas de brejo, are very peculiar and
occur in permanently flooded soils [1–5]. These environ-
ments are considered important to the speciation of tropical
plant lineages and contributed to the diversity of species in
the Cerrado biome [6, 7]. In addition to the current and
nonoptimistic deforestation scenario, the swamp forests have
a fragmented and confined distribution, making plant pop-
ulations more vulnerable to extinction [5, 8–10]. Moreover,
due to a low number of studies in this habitat, little is known
about the ecological processes underlying the diversity of tree
communities in swamp forests.
Understanding themechanisms that assemble plant com-
munities in swamp forests is not a simple task for tropical
ecologists. While neutral models of biodiversity have argued
that dispersal is one of the main determinants of local diver-
sity [11, 12], other models propose that ecological features
narrow the range of species diversity in local communities [13,
14]. The regional species pool encompasses all sets of species
occurring in a certain region which are capable of coexisting
in a certain community [15].Thus, dispersal limitation caused
by geographic distances and/or insulation will be the first
filter to build local communities [16].Once seeds or vegetative
propagules are successfully dispersed, environmental condi-
tions (e.g., temperature, humidity, soil nutrients, and water
availability) will impose a selective pressure in the germina-
tion of seeds and establishment of saplings. In this phase,
plant species lacking relevant functional traits to tolerate
stress conditions (found in swamp environments) will be
eliminated from the local community. Finally, ecological
interactions such as herbivory, fungal infestation, and intra/
interspecific competition will impose a biotic constraint to
the species’ establishment.
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In addition, there are natural processes, such as local
disturbances, that influence the intensity of ecological filters
[16]. Gap openings increase the space, radiation, temperature,
and nutrient availability for colonizing species whereas they
decrease the water availability and humidity [17]. Thus, local
patchy disturbances promote environmental heterogeneity
allowing coexistence of competing species by increasing
niche dimensionality within local communities. Since swamp
gallery forests seem to be very dynamic with high rates of
mortality and recruitment due to tree fall events [4, 10, 18],
natural disturbances might play a central role in promoting
species turnover in this habitat.
Furthermore, in order to bear anoxic conditions, plant
species must have functional traits (morphological, anatomi-
cal, and physiological adaptations) that allow them to inhabit
flooded environments, whereas flood-intolerant species are
eliminated by environmental pressure [7, 19, 20]. Even
though swamp gallery forests can be usually found near to
nonflooding forests, they differ significantly in their flora
[21]. Hence, flooding regime is an important predictor of
floristic turnover among gallery forests [10]. Regarding this
debate, we propose that dispersal, disturbance, and ecological
“filters” act from the regional species pool to local community
to maintain plant community assembly in swamp gallery
forests. Although some floristic surveys have been done in
swamp forests in Cerrado [1–5, 8, 22–25], data on floristic
turnover between adult trees and regeneration communities
is still missing. Furthermore, it is poorly known if flooding
also acts as a strong abiotic filter on the assembly of natural
regeneration community.
Here, we aim to describe and compare the natural regen-
eration (seedlings and saplings) with the adult tree commu-
nities of a swamp gallery forest located in Central Brazil and
discuss the role of ecological filters driving floristic dissim-
ilarities and species turnover in a successional gradient. If
both communities (regeneration and adult) are floristically
and structurally similar, the anoxic condition may act as an
abiotic filter throughout all plant life stages, imposing a strong
constraint on the diversity of both regeneration and adult
tree communities. On the other hand, if adult and regenera-
tion communities are floristically different, we propose that
dispersal from nonflooded forests is frequent and flooding
may not restrain the diversity of seedlings and saplings in
swamp forests. Furthermore, natural disturbancemay play an
important role by altering limiting resources (e.g., humidity
and light) and flooding acts as an abiotic filter mainly on the
adult community.
2. Methods
2.1. Study Area. The study was conducted at Sucupira Farm
(SF), located in Bras´ılia, Federal District, Brazil (15∘52󸀠 to
15∘56󸀠S and 48∘00󸀠 to 48∘02󸀠W) (Figure 1).The Farm is a pro-
perty of the Brazilian Federal Government (Ministry of Agri-
culture, Livestock and Food Supply (MAPA)), which ceded
to Embrapa (Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation)
the rights to use the land. The SF total area is approximately
1,173.118 hectares [26].
The climate of the region was Aw according to Ko¨ppen
classification (tropical rainy), the average annual precipita-
tion was around 1492.6mm, and the altitude ranges from
1,050 to 1,250m.The soils, in which the Farm is located, con-
sist of conglomerates, sandstones, siltstones, mudstones, and
different types of quartzites and slates [26]. The vegetation
at SF includes gallery forest (subtypes: flooded and non-
flooded), cerrado sensu stricto (subtypes: dense, typical,
grassland, and rocky), and footpath [27].
The SF has a large number of water springs, which are
responsible for the formation of theAc¸udinho and the Riacho
Fundo streams. The latter is one of the main tributaries
of the Paranoa´ Lake located in Bras´ılia [26]. The studied
swamp gallery forest is located on the right bank of the Ria-
cho Fundo stream, close by its junction with the Ac¸udinho
stream (Figure 1). The area where the plots are established is
preserved and maintained by Embrapa [4].
2.2. Sampling Design. We analyzed trees in two life stage
classes: adult (1) and natural regeneration (2) communities.
Each class was divided into two categories—adult trees (1):
“trees under establishment” and “established trees”; natural
regeneration (2): “saplings” and “seedlings.” To sample the
adult vegetation, wemeasured a grid with 40 permanent plots
of 20 × 10m established by Guarino andWalter [3]. All trees,
including ferns and palms, with DBH (diameter at breast
height) of at least 3 cm were sampled. Trees under establish-
ment were those individuals with 3 cm ≤ DBH > 5 cm and
established trees were plants with DBH ≥ 5 cm. To sample the
natural regeneration, within each plot (20 x 10m) a subplot of
5 × 5 m was randomly selected and the regeneration sampled
in these plots was called saplings. The inclusion criteria for
this category were DGH (diameter at ground height) greater
than 1 cm and DBH smaller than 3 cm, an adaptation of the
method suggested by Felfili et al. [28]. In the lower right
corner of each subplot of 5 × 5 mwe allocated, systematically,
a small plot of 2 × 2m, in order to sample the category of
seedlings. In this category, we measured all individuals with
the minimum height of 10 cm and DGH maximum of 1 cm;
this method was also adapted from Felfili et al. [28]. The
adjustment of the method for the regeneration of swamp
forest was necessary after observing some situations that
occur regularly in the field. Many large adult trees are found
lying on the forest floor, fall apparently caused by rainfall and
strong winds, leading to the breakdown of the main trunk
of many juvenile trees (saplings). Therefore, there are cases
where the plant height does not match the age or life stage
in which the plant is. Thus, we decided to use the diameter
(1 cm), instead of the height, to differentiate categories of
saplings and seedlings.
2.3. Data Analysis. The taxonomic system used was the
Angiosperm Phylogeny Group [29]. The scientific names
were standardized according to the vascular flora of Cerrado
biome [21] and to the List of Species of the Brazilian Flora
(2013). The specimens collected in this study were deposited
in the Cenargen Herbarium (CEN), where they were identi-
fied.
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Figure 1: Location of the study area (Riacho Fundo forest) in Sucupira Farm, Federal District, Brazil.
To compare the structure and floristic composition bet-
ween regeneration (seedlings and saplings) and adult trees
(under establishment and established trees) communities we
calculated the phytosociological parameters [30], the diver-
sity indexes (𝐻󸀠 and 𝐽󸀠 [31]), and theNonmetricMultidimen-
sional Scaling analysis (NMDS [32]). The NMDS ordination
was based on quantitative data (species density) and the
similarity index used was Bray-Curtis. For the NMDS anal-
ysis, the categories of established and under establishment
trees were grouped in a single class of adult trees. The dead
trees and the individuals of Protium spp. (in the seedling
category) were excluded from the NMDS analysis, since they
cannot be distinguished during the seedling stage (Protium
spruceanum and Protium heptaphyllum). In addition, we
analyzed the species score distribution of the NMDS to
verify which species were responsible for the floristic simi-
larity/dissimilarity between the categories.
The phytosociological parameters such as density, fre-
quency, and dominance for the category of saplings and adult
trees (under establishment + established trees) were calcu-
lated as suggested by Kent and Coker [30]. For seedlings, the
dominance was not considered in the IV calculation because
the diameter in this category is too small and negligible (the
same is true for their basal area). The Importance Value (IV)
was calculated for saplings and adult trees; for the category
of seedlings we calculated the Occurrence Index (OCI𝑖 =
RD𝑖 + RF𝑖, where 𝑖 represents the 𝑖th species; RD is Relative
Density; RF is Relative Frequency) in order to verify the
most representative species of each stratum. Additionally,
we calculated the Expanded Importance Value (EIV) for all
the species [33]. This index, besides IV, takes into account
the Sociological Position and the natural regeneration of the
species, thus considering the vertical and horizontal structure
of the forest [34]. To calculate the EIV, established and under
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establishment trees were grouped into a single life stage class
(adult trees) and seedlings were excluded from the regenera-
tion calculation.
3. Results
3.1. Floristic Composition. A total of 4995 individuals (con-
sidering the four categories) were recorded (205 dead),
distributed in 39 botanical families, 58 genera, and 72 species
(Appendix S1 in Supplementary Material available online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1155/2015/124851). A single species was
identified only until family level and another individual were
unable to be identified. In the category of seedlings, we
sampled 795 individuals from 27 families, 41 genera, and
49 species (Appendix S1). One individual was dead. In the
sapling category, 1472 trees were surveyed and they were
distributed in 32 families, 45 genera, and 55 species. This
includes 55 dead individuals. We computed 768 individuals
in the category of trees under establishment (33 standing
dead), belonging to 32 families, 41 genera, and 52 species.The
category of established trees had 1960 individuals, of which
116 were dead. The living individuals were distributed in 30
families, 38 genera, and 45 species (Appendix S1).
Of the 72 species sampled, 26 occurred in all size cate-
gories. Five species were only found in the categories of adult
trees (under establishment + established trees) and eight
others were not present only in the established trees layer,
having been observed in all other categories. The category of
established trees had fewer numbers of exclusive species (only
one), whereas in the categories of seedling and saplings the
largest number of exclusive species was observed, each with
five. Among the species that only occurred in the category of
seedlings, we highlight the presence of Copaifera langsdorffii
(Copaiba). This is the first record of this species naturally
growing in a swamp gallery forest.
The families with greatest floristic richness were Melas-
tomataceae (9 species), Rubiaceae (6), Myrtaceae (5), and
Lauraceae (4). These families together represented 33.3% of
the total species and 35.8% of all individuals sampled. The
most important families (higher IV) varied in each size cate-
gory (Appendix S2).While theMelastomataceae family had a
high contribution to the community structure of all four cat-
egories, Clusiaceae was representative only in the established
trees stratum. The family Myrtaceae had great importance
in the regenerating categories (seedlings: 4th position, and
saplings: 9th); however, its contribution decreased in the
category of established (25th) and under establishment trees
(13th). The species richness of this family remained constant
in all four categories.
3.2. Vegetation Structure and Floristic Diversity. The total
plant density was 67 817.5 ind ha−1 (49 687.5 ind ha−1 in the
category of seedlings; 14 720 ind ha−1 in the category of sap-
lings; and 960 and 2450 ind ha−1 in the category of under
establishment and established trees, resp.). The total basal
area was 44m2 ha−1, 9 in the category of saplings, 1.2 for















Figure 2: Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling analysis (NMDS)
ordination diagram of the 120 plots based on species abundance for
seedlings (height ≥ 10 cm and DGH ≤ 1 cm), saplings (DGH > 1 cm
and DBH < 3 cm), and adult trees (DBH ≥ 3 cm) in Riacho Fundo
swamp gallery forest, Central Brazil.
of established trees. The species with higher DBH wereMag-
nolia ovata (47.7 cm), Virola urbaniana (42.5 cm), and Han-
droanthus umbellatus (42 cm).
Thedead individuals accounted for 4.1% (205 individuals)
of the total number of plants sampled. The number of dead
trees was higher in the category of established tree (116
individuals) and unrepresentative in the seedling category (1
individual). In the category of seedlings, the density of dead
individuals was 1.25 ind ha−1, 68.75 ind ha−1 in the category
of saplings; 41.25 and 145 ind ha−1 in the strata of under
establishment and established trees, respectively.
The category with the highest value of alpha diversity was
the saplings (𝐻󸀠 = 3.18 and 𝑃 = 0.79), followed by trees
under establishment (𝐻󸀠 = 3.16 and 𝐽 = 0.8), seedling
(𝐻󸀠 = 3.05 and 𝐽 = 0.78), and established trees (𝐻󸀠 = 2.95
and 𝐽 = 0.8). Although the values of𝐻󸀠 and 𝐽 varied between
the categories, the difference was small, suggesting that the
diversity and distribution of species in the area were similar
in the four categories.
3.3. Tree Community Gradient. The phytosociological and
NMDS analysis indicated that the natural regeneration and
the adult tree community are floristically and structurally
different. The NMDS 1 mainly distinguished the seedlings
from the categories of saplings and adult trees, while NMDS
2 detected the difference between saplings and adult trees
(Figure 2). This result indicates that the saplings category is a
transition between adult trees and seedlings; however, it tends
to be, floristically and structurally, slightly more similar to
adult trees than to seedlings.
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The analysis of the species score distributions (load-
ings) pointed out which species may be responsible for the
observed floristic and structural gradient. Particular species
were consistently important in the adult tree community,
such as Miconia chartacea, Protium spruceanum, Richeria
grandis, Xylopia emarginata, and Ferdinandusa speciosa,
while others stood out in the seedlings category (e.g., Euterpe
edulis, Maytenus sp., Eugenia florida, Virola urbaniana,
Miconia nervosa, and Tapirira guianensis; Appendix S3-a).
The species responsible for explaining the main differences
between saplings and adult tree community along Axis 2
were Guarea macrophylla, Eugenia florida, Piper arboreum,
Cybianthus glaber, Miconia nervosa, and Aniba heringeri
(Appendix S3). However, it is important to notice that the
seedling plots were largely distributed throughout Axis 2 in
the NMDS analysis (Figure 2), and it could have influenced
the species score distribution for Axis 2 (Appendix S3).
Therefore, the importance of some species in the sapling
category could have been under- or overestimated.
Themost important species in the phytosociological anal-
ysis (IV, EIV, andOCI ranking)were, in general, similar to the
ones found in the species score distribution analysis. Because
we have joined at least two species (Protiumheptaphyllum and
Protium spruceanum), in the category of seedling, Protium
spp. had the highest Occurrence Index (OCI), followed by
Tapirira guianensis, Virola urbaniana, Miconia nervosa, and
Euterpe edulis (Appendix S1). In the category of saplings, the
species with higher IV was Guarea macrophylla, followed by
Cyathea phalerata, M. nervosa, Miconia chartacea, and Xylo-
pia emarginata. In the category of trees under establishment,
the five species with higher IV were M. chartacea, G. macro-
phylla,X. emarginata,Ocotea aciphylla, andMiconia dodecan-
dra. In the stratumof established trees, the specieswith higher
IV was Ferdinandusa speciosa, followed by Richeria grandis,
P. spruceanum,M. dodecandra, andM. chartacea (Appendix
S1).
The species ranking, in the class of adult trees (DBH ≥
3 cm), by values of IV and EIV, was similar to the exception
of some species (Figure 3). For example, Guarea macrophylla
was in 25th position in IV but rose to 10th in the ranking
by EIV. This difference is due to the great importance of this
species in the structure of natural regeneration (saplings). On
the other hand, Nectandra cf. nitidula fell from 8th position
in IV to 12th in EVI, since this species had low representation
in the regenerating community.
Species that are important in the regeneration commu-
nity, but are not very representative in the categories of adult
trees, are Guarea macrophylla, Tapirira guianensis, Virola
urbaniana, Euterpe edulis, andMiconia nervosa (shrub). The
species Ferdinandusa speciosa and Richeria grandis, on the
other hand, are important in the category of established trees,
but their representativeness in the regeneration categories
is small (Appendix S1). This difference suggests that (1) the
forest structure and composition of the Riacho Fundo stream
will change over the next few years or that (2) the flooding
imposes a stronger constraint on higher vegetation strata, so










































































































































































































Figure 3: Expanded Importance Value (EIV) of the 21 most impor-
tant species found in Riacho Fundo swamp gallery forest, Central
Brazil. This index takes into account the Importance Value (IV), the
Sociological Position (SP), and the natural regeneration (NR) of the
species.
4. Discussion
There is a remarkable floristic turnover among plant life
stages in swamp gallery forests. Seedlings and saplings are
richer in species composition than adult communities. In
addition, many tree species typically found in nonflooding
gallery forests were sampled in the regeneration plots. This
indicates that dispersal filter may be relaxed since gallery
forests are arranged as ecological corridors amid savannas
of Central Brazil [35]. Thus, propagules coming from other
nonflooded communities can easily colonize swamp areas,
especially those species with zoochorous dispersion [36]. A
good example in the study area is Copaifera langsdorffii,
more frequently found in nonflooded forests [21, 37], but
present in the seedling category. However, once plants start to
grow and become sapling, the floristic composition changes
remarkably in the studied swamp forest. This shift in floristic
composition suggests that soil waterlog may act as a strong
abiotic filter in the assembly of juvenile and adult communi-
ties.Therefore, not all saplings and trees can stand permanent
flooding conditions and only well-adapted species having
anatomic, physiological, and biochemical traits could avoid
or tolerate deleterious effects of low oxygen conditions and
survive to become adult trees.
Moreover, classical studies suggest that floristic and struc-
ture differences among successional life stages can be exp-
lained by the Janzen-Connell theory [38–40]. According to
this theory, seedlings that are farthest from the mother plant
have a competitive advantage because they are less susceptible
of being attacked by species-specific predators/pathogens,
which are more commonly found around the adult tree
[41, 42]. The farther away from the conspecifics the seed or
seedling is, the more likely the individual is to establish in the
environment. The model hypothesizes that mortality near
parents is virtually complete, recruitment is limited to areas at
some distance from conspecifics, and adults are more evenly
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spaced than expected from the pattern of seed fall [38]. The
open space in the vicinity of adults, then, is available for
colonization by other species.Thus, the competitive exclusion
is less likely and a large number of species can coexist in the
community. Therefore, species might also have to overcome
the biotic constraints imposed by herbivores and pathogens
to be able to inhabit and survive at swamp environments.
Another aspect that should not be discarded, especially in
regard to seedling density, is the phenology of species during
the floristic survey. According to previous studies [43, 44], the
absence of seedlings of a given species can be a consequence
of the seed production periodicity, growth rates, and habitat
conditions during the sampling period. For instance, Xylopia
emarginata and Magnolia ovata occupied relevant positions
of IV in the categories of adult trees and saplings, although
they were not as representative in the seedling stage.The time
of fruit ripening, which occurs in September for both species
[45–47], coincided with our sampling period. Therefore, the
period chosen for data collection may have had underesti-
mated or overestimated the importance of some species at the
seedling category [44].
The studied swamp forest, as verified by Fontes and
Walter [4], is very dynamic with high rates of mortality and
recruitment.Thus, natural disturbances such as gap openings
are very frequent and the floristic dissimilarities among juve-
niles and adult tree communities are expected to be a result
of the interaction between abiotic filters and natural distur-
bances. Therefore, local disturbances can act as an ecological
filter by decreasing intra- and interspecific competition, or by
temporarily changing the pressure of environmental condi-
tions (e.g., light availability and humidity [16]). We believe
that local disturbancesmay generate gradients of replacement
among specialist and generalist species, according to the plant
ability to deal with environmental changes [48]. Thus, it
is expected that specialist species will benefit from a more
homogeneous environment (in space and time), whereas
ecological generalists should be favored in environments that
are more heterogeneous [49–52].
In the study area, Ferdinandusa speciosa and Richeria
grandis occupied the top IV positions in the adult category,
but their importance in the regeneration stage was much
lower. These species are frequently found in flooded forests
while they are uncommon in well-drained environments [2,
3, 53]. Unlike F. speciosa and R. grandis, Guarea macrophylla
and Tapirira guianensis are generalist species in gallery
forests, as they have the ability to inhabit flooded and non-
flooded environments [18, 20, 54, 55]. In the study area, G.
macrophylla and T. guianensiswere dominant in seedling and
sapling categories, but they had low abundance in the adult
community. This could be an example of replacement of spe-
cialist by generalist species at the studied swamp gallery for-
est. In addition, local disturbances may alter the intensity of
ecological filters (e.g., flooding, light availability, and humid-
ity) by changing microclimatic conditions. The opening of
gaps increases the direct solar radiation in the understory
and consequently the soil becomes drier [56]. These changes
in the soil water saturation provide a favorable environment
for the establishment of immigrant generalist species. In this
sense, seedlings and saplings have not yet been imposed to
flooding stresses and the regeneration community, therefore,
is composedmainly of generalist species [57]. However, when
saplings start growing and the gap is recovered, flooding
might constrain the permanence of generalist species. As a
result, flooding-intolerant species die before becoming an
adult tree while most flooding-specialist saplings (e.g., Ferdi-
nandusa speciosa and Richeria grandis) have advantage over
generalists to compose the adult tree community.
5. Conclusions
This study advances our knowledge on the processes driving
species diversity in swamp environments and it attempts to
disentangle the drivers of species turnover across plant life
stages. Our results elucidated that the relative importance
of dispersal, environmental filters, and local disturbance in
structuring plant communities of swamp forests might not be
the same over different plant life stages. We suggest that both
dispersal and disturbance strongly shape the regeneration
communities, while the adult communities are mainly influ-
enced by flooding conditions. However, future analysis based
on long-term inventories, continuous environmental data,
and biotic interactions should be performed in order to test
the accuracy of our hypothesis. We expect that our findings
encourage the investigation of ecological questions regarding
the plant community assemblages of swamp habitats.
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